
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
An Important Event in Books: ASale ofPublishers' Remainders
Hundreds of Interesting Volumes, Including Complete Sets of Fiction,

Books on History, Literature,
Publishers' remainders represent the accumulations of several months of hard selling and it is only on the eve of a new season that the pub-

lishers permit these accumulations to be disposed of.

Through our strong buying connection with the Syndicate Trading Co., America's greatest publishers, grant us buying opportunities and
price concessions which are lost to even the largest of metropolitan stores.

In this Sale of Publishers' Remainders arc to be found 2,200 books of fiction at which formerly sold at 50c to $1.50.
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A Fresh Shipment of Fibre Chairs and
Rockers Joins the February Furniture Sale

Styles Like That Illustrated
These fibre chaiis and lockers are attractive and serviceable. They are made with broad arms, have spring BSES3SII^3S3

seat and are upholstered with best grade of tapestry.
a lors comfortable rockers in golden Davenport beds in fumed oak, imita- Three-piece Jacobean livingrooin suite,

a )gan\ an Jaco bean, leather tion brown Spanish leather upholstering, spring seat with top upholstering, seat Jseas an Jacks February Sale Prices, mattress included February Sale Price, and back. February Sale Price, $59.00
$ .50 to ? $35.00 Two-piece livingroom suite, tapestry

Brown reed and old ivory chairs and Mahogany davenport beds with ward- upholstering, sample suite slightly soiled.
rockers, fancy cretonne and tapestry up- robe back, Colonial period, mattress in- February Sale Price $42.00 IffePj
holstering. I-cbruary Sale Price, #8.50 eluded. I ebruary Sale Price, $53.00 Three-piece livingroom suite, mahog-
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RECRUITING IS
BOOSTED HERE

town and countryside the war board
expects to find before January 1, 1918,
1,720 men?one to each 1,000 ?who
are willing to serve with the colors.

With Captain Harrell and lieuten-
ant Lesher are twenty-two men, three
sergeants, three corporals and sixteen
privates of the first class. These men
are divided between district work and
between the substations located at
Allentown, Reading, Pottsvllle, Lan-
caster, Chambersburg, Altoona, Johns-
town, Indiana and York.

Real business methods are the order
of the day, the only difference between
the offices of the recruiting stattons
and those of a corporation are that
the clerks and stenographers are
dressed In Uncle Sam's Batty khaki.
Typewriters click and ttere is the
same hum of Industry seen ii) the
ordinary business office.

are alive and wide awake send In the
names of young men who would be
apt to make good soldiers. To these
men are sent personal letters and
circulars. The advantages that the
army can give a youth from every
standpoint, the lighter and the more
serious sides of soldiering are played
up and the appeal to the youth's
patriotism is not lost sight of.

In the main the postmasters have
been co-operating closely with the re-
cruiting officers. Numerous prospects
are followed up and as a result the
army gets a new recruit.

period of the reserves is exceedingly
small.

Uncle Sam Injects Business
Methods Into Getting Men

Into Army

Business methods coupled with a
patriotic appeal within the last several
weeks has been Injected successfully
into Uncle Sam's Army recruiting in
the Harrisburg district.

This district, under the new allot-
ment of territory by the fpderal war
department, comprises twenty coun-
ties with a population of 1,720,000.

With Harrisburg as the hub Cap-
tain W. F. Harrell and Lieutenant R.
W. Lesher are drawing on scores of
cities and towns for recruits. From

Under the new methods injected in-
to the work "prospects" are roiiowed
up in just the same manner In which
a first class salesman follows up a
prospective purchaser.

Under the stimulus of a $5 fee for
each recruit procured postmasters who

Belgians Will Suffer
No Immediate DistressRecruits from the Harrlsburg dis-

trict are taken to Fort Slocum and
there given a preliminary training for
about a month. After that the recruit
is sent to a station in the branch of
the service for which he expressed a
preference when enlisting.

SIXTH I'KXXA. OX ROAD
El paso. Texas, Feb. 13. The last

train carrying the Sixth Pennsylvania
infantry left here late last night for
Philadelphia where the regiment will
be mustered out of tne Federal ser-
vice.

New York, Feb. 13. _ More thanten million persons who have beenfed through the efforts of the Amer-
ican Commission for Relief in Belgiumwill suffer no immediate hardships
from the withdrawal of the American
commission from participation in thiswork in Belgium and Northern France
caused by the German authorities.Upon his return from Boston to-day
Herbert C. Hoover, chairman of the
commission, took up plans already
under way for transferring control of
this relief to another neutral oiKuiii**-
tlon.

Under recent acts a man can gain
the benefit of martial training, see a
fairly large part of the country and
retired from active service at the end
of a year. Whether or not the sol-
dier may be excused rests within the
discretion of the Secretary of War.
Ordinarily the soldier serves three
years of the seven for which he en-
lists. At the end of the \u2666.hird year he
Is permitted to join the reserves and
the likelihood that he will be called
on to again serve during the four-year

TWO KNOWN DEATHS IN FIRE
Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 13. l-

nvestigation Into the cause of the Ken-
wood Hotel fire yesterday was begun
to-day by Robert W. Hargadine, State
ttre marshal. The known dead totaled
two when search for bodies of nearly
a doien persons believed to have lost
their lives, was resumed this morn-
ing.

Mr. Hoover said that six weeks sup-
ply of food valued at $26,000,000 had
been stored In warehouses in the vari-
ous districts where the relief com-
mission had been active. Belgian offi-
cials who have been in charge of thisfood will be authorized to administer
Its distribution until plans for the re-
organization of the work can be put
into effect.
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SURVEY RESULTS PUT
UP TO CITY COUNCIL

[Continued From First l'age]

by the Civic Committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, declared that all
records of complaints received by tho
department are incomplete. Tho need
of concise accounts of all complaints,
arrests, disposition of cases, and other
similar information was pointed out
by the following statement:

"The crime conditions of a com-
munity are disclosed in the records
of complaints. The success or failure
of the department officials in the in-
vestiatlon of these complaints is dis-
closed by tho action taken and the

results obtained. Therefore it will be
seen that the records of complaints
and the action taken upon them con-
stitute the most vital record of a po-
lice service, and consequently the
most valuable aid to a wise admin-
istration.

I-aok Information
"Without uttemptin gin this brief

memorandum to describe in detail
the defects of the present system of
records, and the insufficiency of the
records of the Bureau or Police, it
should be necessary only to recite at
this time that the department Is prac-
tically without detailed information
concerning the personnel, compre-
hensive Information concerning thecauses or arrest and complete in-
formation such as is necessary in the
management of a police service and
operations and activities of the force.

"That these conditions prevail may
be due to many reasons, tho principals
of which is of course the constant
chagning in the personnel of service,
due to the absence of civil service
protection. Another apparent reason
is the fact that there is not includedin the personnel of the department
at present any person with sufficient
police experience to have developed
a comprehensive system of records,
to say nothing of the apparent ab-sence of a desire to maintain detail-ed information concerning police con-
ditions. Therefore it is recommendedthat there be appointed a complaint
clerk, or clerk to the Chief of Po-
lice, whose sole and only duties shall
be to maintain the records of the
Bureau of Police. This clerk shallserve directly under the Chief and bogiven police powers. The reason
that the appointment of this clerk is
urged is that he may be present dur-
ing the course of the survey to receive
instructions and training from our
representatives firsthand, and at thesame time that the new records arebeing installed.

Men Have No Training
In advising the abolishing of the

detective force, the system of appoint-ing men o nthe force without regardror civil service or previous train-ing is again scored.
"The detective force of the police

service consists of one superintendent
of detectives and four detectives, all ofwhom are selected by the Mayor andC ouncil without regard for civil ser-vice or without regard for previoustraining, it has been the custom to
appoint detectives from without theforce alhough some of them pre-
viously had served in the police de-partment. The ordinance establishing
the position of superintendent of de-tecitves provided that he should be re-

to and rp Port directly tolwayor ' T ,hus lhe detective ser-\ice was organized as a separate unit.
,
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iw-

r ob ®er y,atio"s and study of the
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he clty and t,le methodsand procedure enforced in the Bureau
arfi silffl6
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y em P'°ying a super-
\u2666hl o fi detectives to supervise
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hand, there ia every ob-
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t0 maintu 'ning this branch ofser\ice in a force as small as Ilarrla-ourg s as a separate unit.Our observations show that the serv-
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.
b> thc BuP® plntcndent ofdetectives is by 110 means commcnsur-

tl...#W,i. .V f COl J, P <'l,sa tion paid, andtluit there is a lack of harmony be-tween the detective service ami the
force, which js conducive toinellicieiicy. it js therefore recom-

mended that Council abolish the posi-
tion of superintendent of detectives "

T , , To Appoint Clerk Soon
It is understood that a clerk will beappointed as soon ns the ordinancebecomes effective when passed finally.Mayor Meals in sending the resigna-

tion of Superintendent Windsor toCouncil, included with it his personal
acceptance, together with a reply
which he made to Windsor. In thereply he explained that ho had de-
cided to abolish the position of super-
intendent of detectives and stated thatSuperintendent Windsor's knowledge
of legal affairs has been a great help
to the department.

Council postponed action on theawarding of a policy for workmen'scompensation for city employes, andalso on the ordinance increasing realestate dealers' tax.

Assistant City Solicitor R BruceTaylor was authorized to dispose offurniture from tho City Solicitor'soffice which will not be needed In thenew offices in the Kunkel building.
A fine of $25 which was imposed by

Alderman DeShong on Samuel Fish-man last October was ordered re-
funded upon recommendation of Chiefof Police Wetzel.

PEANUTS REPLACE COTTON
"Last year Comanche county, Texaswhich, until a few years ago hadgrown hardly any commercial crop

except cotton, made more than half u
million bushels of peanuts," says awriter in the current issue of Farmand Fireside. "This year there are adozen counties west and southwest ofFort Worth that will produce from aquarter to a million bushels of pea-nuts. That section hash't any special
monopoly on the peanut industry for
they are being grown all over Texas
and Oklahoma, but not on quite suchan extensive scale as in the locality
mentioned.

"The peanut Is a drought register,
and there is hardly a summer so hotand dry that it will not make a fairly
good crop. When the dry, hot dayscome it will wilt and look as if it wasgoing to shrivel up, but whenever a
rain comes it starts to growing and
putting on nuts again. It may be
planted from April until June, and Is
usually hurvested In October or No-
vember."

GIVING CORN A START IN I?IFE
In the current Farm and Fireside a

writer says:

"Killing two crops of weeds before
planting is a good way to give the
corn crop a good stnrf. It isn't neces-
sary to be In a hurry to plant your
corn. A good start is a very im-
portant factor in tho final yield of any
crop. Corn planted early on poorly
prepared ground often makes an Ir-
regular stand, grows slowly, is injured
by weeds, and at the close of the sea-
son makes a light yield, while seed
from the same plot planted after the
ground is well warmed up grows
more rapidly. Is not so easily choked
back by weeds, and makes a larger
yield."

NOwVniTHS FOIt MOVIES
The movies, the story end of the

business, bus now claimed Robert K
MacAlarney, formerly of Itarrisburg'
but for many years engaged in New
York newspaper work. Mr. MacAlarney
wrote the play "The Pride of the Clan,
in which Mary Ptckford is now appear-
ing at a city theater. He is editorial
director of the l^asky-Paramount-Fam-
ous Corporation.

BEST FOR LIVER,
BOWELS, STOMACH,
HEADACHE, COLDS

They liven the liver and bowels
and straighten you

right up.

Don't be bilious, constipated, sick,
with breath bad and v

stomach sour.

To-night sure! Take Casearets and
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
Wake up with your head clear, stom-
ach sweet, breath right and feeling
line. Got rid of sick headache, bil-
iousness, constipation, furred tongue,
sour stomach, bad colds. Clear your
skin, brighten your eyes, quicken your
step and feel like doing a full day's
work. Casearets are better than salts,
pills or calomel because they don't
shock the liver or gripe the bowels or
cause inconvenience all the next day.

Mothers should give cross, sick,
bilious, feverish children a whole Cas-
caret any time, as they can not injure
the thirty feet of tender bowels.

Stiff Joints Loosen Up
Like Magic. Lumbago
Relieved Over Night.

Flue For llnckache and Itheumatlsm

Mustarine Roes right to the spot anil
brings soothing relief. Makes Muscles
limber up, reduces the swollen Joints
and makes you forget your trouble inno time. Nothing equals Mustarine for
relieving Rheumatism, .Lumbago and
such ailments. You can put it on full
strength, it does not blister.

It's a good, sensible remedy for Chest
Colds. Sore Throats, Tonsillitis, Pleu-
risy and any tendency to congestion of
the throat and lungs. Use It for Chil-
blains or Frosted Feet.

Druggists everywhere can supply
you but be sure you get the original
Mustaiinc in the yellow box?£s and ou
cents. Never sold In Jars.

Get it at Clark's Medicine Store. Mail
orders tilled. Begy Medicine Co., .Ro-chester, N. Y.?Advertisement.

How to Break Up
A Bad Cough

People whose winter colds still
on" developing into a settled cough th:i..
nothing seems to shake off, can often
find complete relief by taking a little
Oxidaze four or five times daily. This
treatment ought to effectively break up
even a most persistent cough and many
a serious case of lung trouble can eas-
ily bo prevented in this way.

Oxidaze is a pleasant, powerful com-
bination of antiseptic healing agents
that, mingling with the saliva, reach
and heal every inch of the sore, in-
flamed membrane. As a treatment for
Bronchial Asthma and the various af-
fections of the throat and lungs it has
met with widespread success and many
remarkable recoveries are credited to
its use. George A. Gorgas and leading
druggists everywhere are recommend-
ing Oxidaze under a guarantee of money
back If not satisfactory.?Advertise-
ment.

Don't Remain Weak
Anaemic or Run Down

Accept the Sew Health Offered You,

If you could realize what a short
course of Iron?in the form of Liquid
Irondoc would mean to you. you would
not continue to suiter needlessly. You
would get a bottle of Liquid Irondoc
to-day and begin to derive the new
Health offered you.

This weak and bloodless condition is
easily overcome, if you will take Iron
in a form that is readily and quickly
absorbed into the blood. This can best
be accomplished by taking Liquid Iron-
doc. As long as the blood is impov-
erished, thin and poor you will be pale,
nervous and run down all the time.
Unlike other preparations of Iron,
Liquid Irondoc does not stain the teeth
nor upset the stomach.

We have had so much experience
with this particular preparation of Iron
and have seen such remarkable results
from Its use that we strongly recom-
mend it to all who suffer from An-
aemia, Weakness, Sleeplessness, Kx-
haustlon and Depression. Make no mis-
take?start taking Liquid Irondoc to-
day. Your druggist can supply you.

$5009 For Loss of Sight

If old established, reputable insur-
ance companies will insure you against
the loss of vision In one or both eyes,
for almost any amount up into the
thousands of dollars, it proves how
valuable eyesight Is rated by big busi-
ness concerns in dollars and cents. Yet
some people are BO narrow in consider-
ing their own Interests that they will
risk ruining their eyes, with cheap mis-
fit eye glasses for the sake of "sav-
ing" a dollar or even less.

You don't have to pay exorbitant
prices not even high prices for the
"right kind of glasses." I will make a
thorough examination of your eyes and
after determining to a certainty Just
the kind of lenses you need, will
them in strong, substantial mountings
and the cost for the examination and
the eye glasses put together, will be as
low as any other reputabio optometrist
would charge and your eyes will be
insured in a practical way against the
injury that haphazard or incompetent
service would bring about.

With H. C. CI"liter. 30S Market St.

?Good Printing?
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